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一、 摘要 17 

近年來，各種食品安全問題引起了大眾對食品供應鏈安全的關注，而作為與人類18 

生命健康息息相關的糧食供應鏈，針對其中資訊進行有效管理即成為一項重要研究目19 

標。現今糧食供應鏈具有生命週期長、環節複雜、危害多樣、異質訊息來源等特性，20 

故傳統追溯系統仍存在數據易篡改、危害物質管理困難、資訊不對稱、供應鏈追溯效21 

率低等問題。而區塊鏈作為一種分散式計算模型，其特點為去中心化、全供應鏈即時22 

記錄、安全可靠等，將可有效降低管理成本並提高資訊管理效率。因此，本研究提出23 

一種基於區塊鏈技術所設計之的糧食供應鏈資訊管理系統，並將該系統應用於中國山24 

東省小麥加工企業，以實地調查進行實測。與傳統系統相比，本研究系統具有數據安25 

全可靠、訊息即時共享、不可篡改等特點，有助於提供食品安全保障及資料追溯，亦26 

可作為將來危害相關的評估、預測及預警之用。27 
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二、 前言 28 

近年來，各種食品安全醜聞層出不窮，如狂牛症、汞米、毒奶粉、地溝油等。如29 

今，大眾開始更加關注食品安全，而穀物或其加工品作為基本主食之一，對人類的健30 

康與生存更為重要。但糧食供應鏈具有生命週期長、環節複雜、多種危害、訊息來源31 

不一等特點，故要以保障食品安全為目的，針對整個糧食供應鏈進行有效管理，需從32 

改善資訊透明度、共享性及減少生產過程中的危害開始。 33 

現有糧食供應鏈管理體系存在四個主要問題：一是供應鏈參與者眾多、各節點跨34 

區域、週期長，導致不同企業或組織的訊息共享性差，且參與者之間，尤其是不相鄰35 

環節之間存在數據信任問題。其次，供應鏈是一個集中系統，通常由糧食供應鏈中的36 

龍頭企業進行管理，雖受各級各類法律法規、政策和規範的監督，但還是一定程度的37 

仰賴於參與者的職業道德，故仍存在許多資訊遺失或容易被篡改的問題。第三點為糧38 

食供應鏈環節複雜，各環節之間的資訊因不同的交易而產生出不同的數據形式 (如交易39 

資訊、商品資訊等)。最後，則是在現今糧食供應鏈中，針對供應鏈中化學污染、昆蟲40 

或黴菌滋生及品質惡化的記錄並不完善。此類重大影響糧食安全的危害，目前尚無全41 

供應鏈追溯監測系統。且大部分訊息仍是透過靜態識別進行追溯的，但對於供應鏈而42 

言，資訊的動態、即時追踪反而更為重要。 43 

區塊鏈技術最初應用於貨幣領域以確保交易透明，但其優勢引起了許多行業的興44 

趣，並已實際應用於金融、醫學、政府管理及物業管理等。最近，區塊鏈技術更已被45 

引入食品安全領域以追溯食品資訊。區塊鏈為一種分散式計算系統，具有去中心化、46 

即時記錄、低成本、高效率、安全可靠等特點，可以降低管理成本、降低交易風險、47 

提高訊息可信度、監管或流程的透明性。因此，在食品供應鏈資訊管理中引入區塊鏈48 

可以消除資訊不對稱，實現所有節點訊息同步更新，並消除利益相關者引起之產品品49 

質問題，以增強訊息可信度。且因其去中心化及防止篡改特性，區塊鏈未來定將被視50 

為克服傳統供應鏈系統缺點的一大方法。 51 

本研究旨在實現一種新的糧食供應鏈資訊管理解決方案，提出基於區塊鏈的系統52 

架構，實現不同角色的管理及隱私保護，並訂定智能合約來進行程式的管理及控制。 53 

三、 需求分析 54 

本研究將糧食供應鏈資訊化管理的需求服務對象分為三類，第一類為政府及監管55 

機構。政府及監管機構需要透過資訊管理系統記錄糧食供應鏈中的所有交易訊息，方56 
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便對整個糧食供應鏈進行總體控制、維護及保障糧食安全。因此，構建糧食供應鏈資57 

訊管理系統，亦有利於提高政府管理效率。第二類為供應鏈中參與企業。區塊鏈若能58 

完成共享的數據設有訪問權限、保證敏感數據不外洩、系統平台易於部署與操作，則59 

企業對糧食供應鏈中的數據進行收集整理，除有助於掌握市場動態、分析供需變化外，60 

亦可提高運營效率及利潤。第三類則為消費者。資訊管理系統應向消費者提供其所購61 

買商品的可追溯訊息，且根據消費者需求，系統應確保其數據之不可篡改性。同時，62 

消費者亦應管控自己的數據訪問權限，以防止敏感資訊外洩。 63 

確認需求服務對象後，本研究持續歸納出糧食供應鏈中的五項典型供應鏈節點：64 

糧食生產(G1)、糧食儲存 (G2)、糧食加工 (G3)、物流運輸 (G4) 及銷售 (G5)。G1包65 

括糧食作物的種植、作物特有季節性及收穫等資訊；G2 包括糧食多點多層加工產品的66 

倉儲；G3涉及糧食加工；G4涵蓋整個供應鏈，從產地到餐桌的物流規劃；G5則包括67 

不同等級的糧食及加工產品在企業或各層經銷商間的銷售，亦包括對終端消費者銷售。 68 

糧食供應鏈是一個相當複雜的系統，由上述五個環節相互嵌套，故資訊安全管理69 

系統亦需要在數據庫中記錄這所有節點的訊息，包括農作物的基本特性、農作物品質、70 

環境資訊、加工過程及操作參數等，並逐步發展如圖 1。 71 

四、 系統架構 72 

本研究提出的資訊管理系統架構共分為四層：數據蒐集、雲端服務、區塊鏈網絡、73 

應用(如圖 2)。(1) 數據蒐集層：主要負責透過電子標籤、各種傳感器、掃碼槍、鏡頭、74 

數據終端等方式完成整體供應鏈數據的蒐集。(2) 雲端服務層：包括節點及資料的數據75 

庫，節點數據庫是區塊鏈中各個節點的獨立資料庫，負責儲存整個糧食供應鏈及區塊76 

鏈網路的數據；資料數據庫則負責儲存一些系統不需要達成共識的數據。以雲端伺服77 

器建構供應鏈資料庫的優點在於安全機制完善、可以實現數據庫快速部署、降低運營78 

成本及提高資源利用率。(3) 區塊鏈網路層：有別於傳統系統，是以糧食供應鏈中的企79 

業、監管部門、第三方研究機構作為區塊鏈節點構建平台，並應用智能合約。(4) 應用80 

層：由營運系統及應用服務系統所組成。 81 

營運系統包括編碼模組、區塊鏈交互模組、數據處理模組及監控模組，主要用於82 

獲取及管理糧食供應鏈中的關鍵資訊。首先，編碼模組主要對需要上鏈的訊息進行編83 

碼，並透過識別糧食供應鏈各環節所產生的關鍵訊息，為上傳的數據創建相應的編碼，84 

方便數據歸檔及查詢。其次為區塊鏈交互模組，用於支持數據交換及智能合約部署，85 
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其中，數據交換包括建構合適的區塊鏈平台，並用於查詢供應鏈中的關鍵資訊。智能86 

合約部署則可透過驗證供應鏈中所有參與者的合約來確保數據的真實性，並可作為供87 

應鏈訊息管理系統擴展之用。再來為數據處理模組，主要作為供應鏈中各種數據交換88 

渠道，令所有參與者都可以進行數據同步及查看。最後為監控模組，負責監控整體供89 

應鏈系統的運行，並透過分析數據，實現追蹤追溯、風險評估、預測及預警等功能。 90 

而應用服務系統則包括營運交互模組及隱私保護模組，主要用於查詢及監督供應91 

鏈中所有參與者的供應鏈資訊。其中，業務交互模組為透過平台互動界面與營運系統92 

進行資訊交換，並對糧食供應鏈中的資訊進行視覺化處理。隱私保護模組則主要進行93 

對系統用戶的權限控制、機密資訊的加密解密、密鑰的生成等。 94 

五、 系統編碼設計 95 

傳統供應鏈採用的編碼方式無法滿足糧食供應鏈的獨特需求，因此，本研究在設96 

計系統時改以“一節點一編碼”原則進行編碼，並本文參考 EPC-64 III 編碼方案來設計97 

(圖 3)。當糧食供應鏈中的產品所有權發生變化時，系統即會根據當前產品的供應鏈節98 

點生成新的產品代碼，以標記當前糧食產品供應鏈節點及組織。 99 

EPC-64 III 編碼由版本號、網域名稱、對象分類、序列號四部分所組成。網域名100 

稱一般由 26 位數字所組成，用於識別供應鏈節點企業類型。本研究使用 18 位企業代101 

碼及 4位節點類型識別碼進行代碼中的網域名稱管理。分類對象一共有 13位數字，其102 

中 7 位數用於記錄糧食類別，包括原材料、初級加工產品及深度加工產品。參照中國103 

糧食行業《糧食訊息分類與編碼——糧食及加工產品分類與編碼》標準，建立相應的104 

編碼數據庫。序列號則為 23 位，前 12位用於記錄當前訊息的具體時間，後 11位用於105 

記錄當前訊息的序號。為保證各個環節的商品數據相互關聯，本文在編碼方案中還加106 

入原始碼及目的碼的概念。原始碼表示當前鏈接的上一個鏈接，目的碼則表示當前鏈107 

接的產品代碼。同時，目的碼也會成下一個鏈接的原始碼。 108 

六、 智能合約設計 109 

智能合約為區塊鏈驅動供應鏈資訊管理系統的關鍵，整個系統需要通過智能合約110 

來實現程式邏輯。智能合約是一種去中心化、自校驗、自執行的數字協議，透過設置111 

一些可以自動觸發的執行條件，可以為區塊鏈網絡中的用戶提供資訊交換、價值傳遞112 

等功能。例如，在稻米供應鏈中，智能合約根據中國糧食行業標準設定檢測指標 (如113 
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AFT B1 小於等於 10 g、Pb 小於等於 0.2mg/kg、Ge 小於等於 0.2mg/kg、Hg 小於等114 

於 0.02mg /kg等)，並將智能合約部署到區塊鏈中。本系統中設計了兩種類型的智能合115 

約，當滿足不同的條件時，會觸發不同的功能。第一種類型如圖 5 所示，當訊息上傳116 

時，節點會利用智能合約對上傳的數據進行處理，並將數據與資料庫中的指標進行對117 

比。如果指標不符合預設條件，系統將執行預設的規則、上傳數據，並向主管及企業118 

報告不良事件。如果品質指標滿足預設條件，系統將根據數據中的指標進行分類上傳。119 

智能合約除了可以即時監控供應鏈訊息外，還可以幫助企業或監管部門即時抽查或處120 

理安全隱患，以避免食安事故的發生。第二種類型的智能合約為擴展型，而擴展型智121 

能合約主要是為了滿足不同公司在機密訊息及糧食品質標準方面不同的需求，透過更122 

改智能合約程式碼即可滿足糧食供應鏈中企業的特定需求。 123 

圖 5 即為本研究設計之第一類智能合約，數據上傳之合約函數，描述糧食生產產124 

品數據上傳的過程，透過平台實現數據輸入。首先，合約根據輸入訊息及生產指標開125 

始進行分類，以獲取企業及原物料來源資訊。如果原物料參數符合生產指標的要求，126 

合約會根據目前上傳的數據創建一個新的原始碼，然後檢查上傳的數據是否符合生產127 

流程的要求。如果符合要求，合約將對訊息進行分類並打包上傳。最後，返回“上傳成128 

功”消息並結束。如果不滿足要求，則會出現“數據異常警告”，並返回異常數據。如果129 

原物料不符合生產指標要求，則發出“原物料異常”通知，返回異常數據，合約終止。 130 

圖 6 則為本研究設計之第二類智能合約，資料查詢之合約函數，描述每個節點透131 

過平台查詢糧食供應鏈數據的過程，其運算邏輯適用於供應鏈中所有的資訊查詢服務。132 

智能合約在收到不同節點透過平台輸入查詢訊息及資訊類型後，會調出其所屬的資訊133 

查詢模組，並根據資訊類型進行檢索。首先，合約會確定當前用戶的權限，如果權限134 

驗證成功，合約會根據查詢類型調出相應的查詢模組來進行查詢。如果目標資訊符合135 

要求，則查詢系統將會創建與當前訊息對應之資訊，並記錄查詢用戶及查詢時間，最136 

終返回查詢通知及詳細資訊，而顯示訊息的多寡則根據當前用戶的權限所決定。如果137 

沒有對應的查詢目標，則返回“查詢失敗，無記錄”的通知訊息。如果授權驗證不成功，138 

則返回“用戶授權驗證失敗”訊息。 139 

七、 區塊鏈資訊設計流程 140 

本研究以 Hyperledger Fabric 平台實體化區塊鏈，要求糧食供應鏈各個節點的企141 

業在網站上註冊，並以網站作為訊息交換平台來管理糧食供應鏈中的訊息 (如圖 7)。 142 
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糧食供應鏈中的所有企業都必須提前在系統中進行註冊，且每個節點都擁有唯一143 

的私鑰。當供應鏈用戶上傳數據時，節點會以註冊賬號登錄系統，並透過區塊鏈平台144 

驗證用戶權限。節點驗證通過後，用戶即可上傳數據，而訊息則由數據處理模組統一145 

處理。同時，編碼模組亦會根據資料庫中儲存的訊息為上傳的數據生成一組唯一的編146 

碼。然後，根據上傳的數據，智能合約將開始驗證數據是否符合要求。驗證後的數據147 

上傳到區塊鏈並保存在區塊鏈賬本中。上傳的數據如圖片、文件、音頻、影片等都將148 

保存在每個節點對應的節點數據庫中。即使智能合約驗證出現問題，也會生成相對應149 

之區塊。但會返回警告，並由監控系統上報不良事件，以方便相關部門即時處理。 150 

智能合約是處理營運需求的關鍵，系統中大部分程式邏輯都必須透過智能合約來151 

取得結果。如圖 8 所示之智能合約序列圖，在智能合約的創建階段，合約向對等節點152 

發送 ChaincodeMessage_REGISTER 進行註冊。對等節點收到後，會立即註冊，並153 

向智能合約返回 ChaincodeMessage_REGISTERED，將狀態更新為已建立狀態。接154 

著，對等節點向智能合約發送 ChaincodeMessage_PRADY，並將狀態更新為就緒狀155 

態。智能合約在收到訊息後，會將狀態更新為就緒狀態。然後，對等節點會向合約發156 

送 ChaincodeMessage_INIT 來令合約進行初始化。完成後，合約將返回一個157 

ChaincodeMessage_COMPLETED 訊息。當糧食供應鏈平台需要使用智能合約時，158 

會由客戶端向對應的節點發送請求，對等節點在收到請求後，會調用智能合約並將相159 

應的請求訊息返回給對等節點，再由對等節點將訊息返回給客戶端，而一切行為動作160 

都將記錄於區塊鏈上不可篡改。 161 

八、 平台分析及應用 162 

       小麥在中國糧食及農業現代化中至關重要，其中山東省又是中國 13 個產糧大省之163 

一，其耕地面積及糧食總產量居全國第三、糧油加工總產值更是長年居於全國第一。164 

因此，本研究以山東省小麥加工企業為例進行實地調查，並以 G1、G2、G3、G4、165 

G5為糧食供應鏈中的 5個環節來構建小麥供應鏈資訊管理系統。圖 9為新生成區塊訊166 

息及監控系統界面，用戶可以查看整個區塊鏈的運行，包括區塊鏈資訊、鏈碼數量、167 

節點數量等。亦可透過訊息收集功能上傳供應鏈數據。圖 10則為用戶點擊交易詳情查168 

看各區塊中的資訊詳情。 169 

本研究設計之供應鏈資訊管理系統可充分發揮區塊鏈的優勢，相對於傳統食品供170 

應鏈系統而言，避免了其依賴核心企業收集資訊的問題，各節點之間的訊息交換也更171 
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加公開透明，且每個節點也都能擁有完整的供應鏈訊息，有效防止資訊遺失。而區塊172 

鏈的不可篡改性還有助於消除利益相關者間，對訊息真實性的影響，亦即杜絕人為篡173 

改的現象。傳統食品供應鏈中不同節點之間的信任問題，亦可透過區塊鏈的共識機制174 

得到解決。透過供應鏈中利益相關者之間的協作和驗證，將可有效提升整體資源效率。 175 

九、 結論及未來研究方向 176 

       本研究以區塊鏈技術建立之糧食供應鏈資訊安全管理系統，透過細分供應鏈節點、177 

分析系統需求，來提供系統架構設計，以實現產業鏈的數據交換及整體供應鏈的資訊178 

管控。本研究亦訂定了兩類型智能合約，並透過 Hyperledger Fabric 實體化系統模型，179 

最終以中國小麥為例來進行測試系統。結果顯示本研究提出之資訊管理系統可以有效180 

實現整體糧食供應鏈的資訊共享及其安全性，並可防止資料人為篡改。 181 

為參與者、消費者及第三方監管部門提供可靠且真實的產業鏈資訊來源，將有助182 

於進一步研究糧食供應鏈危害變化規律，以作為危害相關的評估並達到預防控制的效183 

果。目前，供應鏈資訊管理系統仍存在不足，例如如何保證資料來源的可信度等。未184 

來可再試著將區塊鏈與物聯網進行結合，以實現可信的數據收集。又或與國家單位聯185 

合研發追溯預警系統，更進一步完善監管供應鏈體系亦可作為下一步研究的方向。 186 

十、 參考文獻 187 
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十一、 參考圖表 198 

 199 

圖 1：糧食供應鏈架構圖（由糧食生產(G1)、儲存 (G2)、加工 (G3)、物流200 

運輸 (G4) 及銷售 (G5)等五大環節所組成） 201 

 202 

 203 

圖 2：區塊鏈平台建立之食安管理系統架構圖（主要分為四大架構層，分204 

別為數據蒐集、雲端服務、區塊鏈網絡、應用） 205 
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 206 

圖 3：編碼示意圖（代碼由版本號、網域名稱、對象分類、序列號四部分207 

所組成，用來標記當前糧食產品所位於之供應鏈節點及其所屬組織） 208 

 209 

 210 

圖 4：糧食供應鏈之簡易智能合約示意圖（以稻米供應鏈為例，根據中國211 

糧食行業標準設定四項檢測指標，並應用智能合約來進行判斷） 212 
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 213 

圖 5：數據上傳之智能合約函數圖（描述將糧食資訊透過智能合約上傳至214 

區塊鏈的相關程式碼） 215 

 216 

圖 6：資料查詢之智能合約函數圖（描述每個節點透過平台查詢糧食供應217 

鏈數據的相關程式碼） 218 
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 219 

圖 7：資訊設計流程圖（描述糧食供應鏈之五大環節生產、儲存、加工、220 

物流及銷售，如何以區塊鏈作為訊息交換、資訊流通及儲存的過程） 221 

 222 

 223 

圖 8：智能合約序列圖（以智能合約為基礎，描述節點間的互動過程） 224 
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 225 

圖 9：監控系統介面示意圖（為新生成區塊訊息之控制界面，可以做為大226 

綱概看整體區塊鏈的運行資訊與結果） 227 

 228 

 229 

圖 10：區塊鏈平台資訊示意圖（用戶點擊各區塊中的資訊以查看詳情） 230 

 231 

 232 

 233 

 234 
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Q&A 235 

同學提問 236 

Q1：本篇文獻建立的糧食供應鏈資訊系統有後續延伸的應用嗎？ 237 

A1：本研究主要貢獻在應用區塊鏈建立供應鏈管理系統，以提升資訊的可信度。因此238 

著墨點較多在程式設計、系統編碼及智能合約方面，其所建立之系統並未有後續延伸239 

的應用。未來可與物聯網及政府單位進行結合，更進一步完善供應鏈體系。 240 

Q2：為什麼區塊鏈可以加強數據安全性？ 241 

Q2：只要區塊中的輸入資料更改，就會產生不同的雜湊值，這個鏈就會發生斷鏈。簡242 

單來說，當前三頁帳本都完成時，發現第三頁有寫錯要修改，那第三頁就會產生一條243 

新的鏈，因為會有其他礦工發現區塊的雜湊值發生錯誤，後面區塊將無法連結，因此244 

那礦工就會拒絕將新的交易放入原先區塊鏈內。只有 100%的礦工都驗證成功，新的245 

區塊才可以寫入到區塊鏈，這就是區塊鏈安全的原因。 246 

教授提問 247 

Q1：怎麼沒有多找幾篇區塊鏈文獻？ 248 

A1：因為本身並不是學資訊相關背景，且文獻中每一個小節又都是一種不同的專業技249 

術，但自己又很希望可以以最簡單的方式讓同學們都聽懂並了解，因此花了較多時間250 

進行學習並製作附錄的圖解。畢竟區塊鏈雖然現在仍存在許多問題，但其仍然為未來251 

的一大趨勢，因此很想跟同學們進行分享。 252 
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ABSTRACT In recent years, various food-safety issues have aroused public concern regarding safety in the
food supply chain. Since grains are closely linked to human life and health, it is necessary to effectively
manage information in the grain supply chain. The grain supply chain is characterized by a long life
cycle, complex links, various hazards, and heterogeneous information sources. Problems with traditional
traceability systems include easy data tampering, difficult hazardous-material information management,
the ‘‘information isolated island’’ problem, and low traceability efficiency in the whole supply chain.
Blockchain is a distributed computing paradigm characterized by decentralization, network-wide recording,
security, and reliability. As such, it can reduce administrative costs and improve the efficiency of information
management. Based on literature research and a field investigation of wheat-processing enterprises in
Shandong Province,We analyze the operation process of grain supply chain. This study, therefore, proposed a
new system architecture in the entire grain supply chain based on blockchain technology and designed a mul-
timode storage mechanism that combines chain storage. This prototype system was tested and verified using
actual cases and application scenarios. Compared to traditional systems, the proposed system is characterized
by data security and reliability, information interconnection and intercommunication, real-time sharing of
hazardous-material information, and dynamic and credible whole-process tracing. As such, this system is
highly significant and has reference value for guaranteeing food quality and safety-process traceability.

INDEX TERMS Blockchain, food safety, grain supply chain, hyperledger, smart contract.

I. INTRODUCTION
Various food-safety problems and scandals have arisen in
recent years, such asmad cow disease [1], mercury-laced rice,
toxic milk powder, gutter oil [2], bacteria-infected spinach,
the horse-meat scandal [3], and fipronil-contaminated
eggs [4]. As a result, the public now pays more attention to
food safety. Grain is a basic staple food that is considered
important for human health and survival. Grains generally
refer to cereals, potatoes, beans, and other crops, as well as
processed and semifinished products. The grain supply chain
is characterized by a long life cycle, complex links, various
hazards, and heterogeneous information sources. Effective
information management of the entire grain supply chain can

The associate editor coordinating the review of this manuscript and
approving it for publication was Quanqing Xu.

improve information disclosure and sharing, reduce hazards
in the production process, and ensure food safety.

There are four main problems in the existing supply chain
management system for grain. First, the supply chain has
many participants, links across regions, and a long cycle.
Different enterprises and organizations participate in each
link of the supply chain, information sharing is poor, and
there are data trust issues among the participants, especially
among nonadjacent links in the chain. Thus, management is
complex and requires more effective information manage-
ment [5]–[7]. Second, the supply chain is a centralized sys-
tem that is usually managed by leading enterprises in the
grain supply chain. It is mainly supervised by various laws
and regulations, policies, and norms at all levels and is also
dependent on the professional ethics of the participants. How-
ever, at the computer-information level, there are problems
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of information loss and easy tampering [8], [9]. Third, there
are many complex links in the grain supply chain. Informa-
tion flow between each link is mainly in the form of data
generated by business transactions between different links
(e.g., transaction information and commodity information).
Records of chemical pollution, insect and mold development,
and quality deterioration in the supply chain are imperfect.
At present, there is no full life-cycle tracking and monitoring
system for such hazards affecting grain safety [10]–[12].
Fourth, in the whole supply chain for grain, most of the
basic information is traced by static identification; however,
the dynamic, real-time tracing of multidimensional hetero-
geneous information in the whole life cycle is far more
important [13]–[15].

Blockchain technology was initially used in the field of
digital currency to guarantee transactions [16]. Since then,
blockchain has attracted interest in many industries and has
been applied to finance [17], medicine [18], government
management [19], and property management [20], among
others. Recently, blockchain technology has been introduced
in the field of food safety to trace food information [21], [22].
Blockchain is a distributed computing paradigm character-
ized by decentralization, network-wide recording, low cost,
high efficiency, security, and reliability. As such, it can
reduce administrative costs, reduce trading risks, improve
information credibility, increase regulatory transparency, and
implement trusted processes. Therefore, using blockchain in
food supply chain information management can potentially
eliminate information asymmetry, achieve the synchronous
updating of information across all nodes, eliminate product-
quality problems caused by stakeholders [23], and strengthen
information credibility. Given its decentralized nature and
ability to prevent data tampering, blockchain can be viewed
as a way to overcome the shortcomings of traditional systems.

This study aimed to build a grain supply chain informa-
tion management solution based on blockchain technology.
Its main contributions can be summarized as follows. First,
to achieve information security management in the entire
grain supply chain, we propose a new system architecture
based on blockchain to realize the management and privacy
protection of different roles. Second, to improve system stor-
age capacity, we propose a multimode storage mechanism
that combines chain storage and a distributed database with
multilevel backup. Third, to manage business data and hazard
information, improve data reliability, and reduce risk, we used
a customized smart contract to control the reading andwriting
of data.

The rest of this paper is organized as follows.
Section 2 reviews the literature on food supply chain man-
agement, as well as the use of blockchain, and introduces
the main research problems. Section 3 analyzes the business
process of the grain supply chain, discusses the system
requirements, and designs the system architecture. Section 4
introduces the implementation of the system and the informa-
tion flow, including the coding, data storage, and smart con-
tract designs. In section 5, the prototype system is shown and

analyzed. Finally, section 6 draws the research conclusions,
discusses the study’s limitations, and proposes directions for
future work.

II. RELATED WORK
There are several traditional solutions for the information
management of food and agricultural product supply chains.
Governments and enterprises have aimed to build infor-
mation supervision systems for agricultural product supply
chains. By incorporating a traceability system for agricultural
products into the legal system, a unified traceability iden-
tification code has been established. Pigini and Conti [24]
proposed usingNFC(Near Field Communication) technology
to achieve effective traceability in the food supply chain; this
would involve building a system based on NFC labels to
collect information about products in each link of the supply
chain to achieve tracking. Liu et al. [25] used EPC(Electronic
Product Code) coding to construct a cattle-breeding tracking
system based on RFID(Radio Frequency Identification), aim-
ing to improve the information traceability of the beef supply
chain.

In recent years, the combination of blockchain technology
and supply chain information management has become a new
trend. Tian [26], [27] proposed a supply chain traceability
system for food safety based on HACCP(Hazard Analysis
Critical Control Point), blockchain and Internet of things.
He also discussed the advantages and disadvantages of RFID
and blockchain. That study’s proposed traceability system
realized the automatic collection and storage of information
to improve information transparency and enhance food safety.
Caro et al. [28] also proposed a blockchain-based traceability
solution using Internet of Things equipment for data collec-
tion. Tse et al. [29] proposed applying blockchain to food
supply chain information security in China and compared it
to the existing supply chain system. Lin et al. [30], moreover,
proposed an ICT (Information and communication technol-
ogy) agricultural model based on blockchain. Mao et al. [31]
built a blockchain-based credit-evaluation system to provide
more credible information for stakeholders engaged in food-
safety management and the food supply chain. Taking Shan-
dong Province as an example, Mao et al. [32] considered a
blockchain-based food supply chain system that eliminates
information asymmetry and proposed an improved Byzantine
fault-tolerance algorithm to improve operational efficiency.
Galvez et al. [22] discussed the application of blockchain
to the food supply chain and analyzed relevant cases of
traceability in the current food supply chain. Taking soybeans
as an example, Salah et al. [33] analyzed the traceability of
the grain supply chain and proposed using a smart contract
to ensure information safety, credibility, and reliability. Nes-
tle, IBM(International Business Machines Corporation), and
Walmart [34] jointly developed a pork supply chain manage-
ment system based on theHyperledger Fabric blockchain sys-
tem. Xie et al. [35] proposed a double chain storage structure
and designed a blockchain-based secure data-storage scheme
to track agricultural products using the open-source Ethereum
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platform. Proposing a food-safety traceability system based
on blockchain and EPC, Lin et al. [36] designed a dynamic
management mechanism for data on and off the chain to solve
the problem of data explosion and used Ethereum to test the
prototype.

While the abovementioned studies discussed applying
blockchain to agricultural supply chain management, few
mentioned specific application methods and information-
management frameworks. Moreover, while most focused on
blockchain’s advantages for traceability, traceability is only
one issue in the agricultural product supply chain. The present
study, therefore, aimed to build a blockchain-based solution
for the information security management of the entire grain
supply chain. Given the traceability of blockchain itself,
the traceability of supply chain information is guaranteed in
our model.

To realize a comprehensive blockchain-driven supply
chain information management system for grain, the follow-
ing four technical problems need to be solved:

• Data exchange: The grain supply chain is characterized
by many nodes, a long supply chain, and wide coverage.
Therefore, we need a method that is suitable for the
actual situation of the grain supply chain to break the
information-island problem between links and promote
the connection of information.

• Information encoding: In the existing coding scheme,
all links in the supply chain use the same code to identify
and track products. However, this is not applicable to
the grain supply chain. The production of raw materials
in the grain supply chain is seasonal and discontinuous.
During processing, grains may be mixed, and using one
code is thus not effective. Therefore, a targeted two-
way traceability coding scheme is needed to solve the
information management problem in the grain supply
chain.

• Business privacy issues: Each enterprise in the sup-
ply chain has some information that is sensitive and
cannot be fully disclosed (e.g., transaction records and
cost information). Therefore, it is necessary to classify
information uploaded to blockchain, grade the informa-
tion, distinguish its sensitivity, and ensure that infor-
mation remains open while private information is not
disclosed.

• Data storage: There is a large amount of data of various
types in the grain supply chain. Blockchain information
is stored in a chain structure composed of blocks, and the
data content is stored in the body of the block. However,
the size of a block is fixed, it is difficult to store a
large amount of data, and data explosion easily occurs.
Moreover, blocks are usually stored in the local database
of each node in the blockchain network in the form of
files; this is not convenient for storing pictures, docu-
ments, and other information. Therefore, it is necessary
to design a new storage mode to improve the practical
application of the system.

III. REQUIREMENT ANALYSIS AND SYSTEM
ARCHITECTURE
A. BUSINESS PROCESS OF SUPPLY CHAINS
The grain supply chain takes grain and its processed prod-
ucts as the main carrier. It includes grain planting and
production, primary grain processing, grain product circula-
tion, deep grain processing, and, finally, transport and dis-
tribution to consumers. With grain processing enterprises as
its core nodes, the supply chain integrates growers, grain-
planting enterprises, grain-distribution enterprises, logistics
enterprises, and distributors. Combined with government,
research institutions, and financial institutions, these form
a network integrating logistics, business flow, information
flow, and capital flow. With many enterprises participating
in the supply chain, information between nodes is asymmet-
rical. Moreover, different standards and storage formats make
it difficult to transmit information smoothly, and informa-
tion demand is variable and time-dependent. Supply chain
nodes are independent stakeholders who focus only on data
and business processing in their respective fields. Given
the lack of corresponding interface standards and specifi-
cations, there is no information sharing or business inte-
gration between them, thus forming ‘‘information islands.’’
This information-island problem affects not only enterprise
information construction and information sharing in the
whole supply chain but also information supervision and
traceability.

Based on our analysis, we identified five typical links
in the grain supply chain: the grain production link (G1),
grain storage link (G2), grain processing link (G3), grain
logistics and transportation link (G4), and grain marketing
link (G5). G1 includes the planting, growing, and harvesting
of grain crops. As is well known, grain crop cultivation has
seasonal characteristics and, moreover, the purchase of grain
crops has regional characteristics. G2 includes the multipoint
and multilevel storage of grain and the storage of processed
grain products at all levels. G3 involves the processing of
raw grain materials, including primary and deep processing.
G4 encompasses the entire grain supply chain, including the
purchase of raw materials, storage, processing, and distribu-
tion to consumers; all of these require logistics and trans-
portation. G5 includes sales of different grades of grain and
its processed products among enterprises and distributors at
all levels, including final sales to consumers.

The grain supply chain is a complex network where the
five abovementioned links are nested with each other and
develop step by step (see Figure 1). The information secu-
rity management system thus needs to record information
for all nodes in the database. The data mainly include the
basic attributes of crops, crop quality information, envi-
ronmental information about each link, the process and
operation parameters of crop processing, and the manage-
ment information of each link. To realize an information
security management system, Internet of Things technol-
ogy can be used to collect data for each link in the supply
chain.
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FIGURE 1. Structure of the grain supply chain.

B. REQUIREMENT ANALYSIS
The service objects of grain supply chain information man-
agement are mainly divided into three categories.

1) GOVERNMENT AND REGULATORY AGENCIES
Macrocontrol of the operation of the whole supply chain
and the maintenance and guarantee of grain safety are the
main responsibilities of governments and regulatory agen-
cies. Therefore, building a comprehensive information man-
agement system for the grain supply chain is conducive to
improving the management level and processing efficiency
of governments. Governments and regulatory agencies thus
need to record all trading information in the grain supply
chain through the information management system to facil-
itate the supervision of the entire grain supply chain and
ensure grain safety.

2) ENTERPRISES IN THE SUPPLY CHAIN
For the enterprises that occupy themain body of the grain sup-
ply chain, collecting and sorting data in the grain supply chain
will help them master market dynamics, analyze changes in
supply and demand, and improve operational efficiency and
profits. The main needs of grain supply chain enterprises
are as follows: 1) data shared on the blockchain must have
access rights to ensure that sensitive data are not leaked,
and 2) the blockchain system should be easy to deploy and
operate.

3) CONSUMERS
The supply chain information management system should
provide consumers with supply chain information about the
goods they buy to ensure the traceability of the information.
According to consumer needs, the system should ensure that
data cannot be tampered with to improve credibility. At the
same time, consumers should control their data access rights
to prevent the disclosure of sensitive information.

C. SYSTEM ARCHITECTURE
The information management system architecture proposed
in this study is divided into four layers: data collection, cloud
service, blockchain network, and application (Figure 2).

1) DATA ACQUISITION LAYER
The data collection layer is responsible for collecting business
data and hazard information in the whole life cycle of the
grain supply chain. Data acquisition is mainly completed by
electronic tags, various sensors, code scanning guns, cameras,
and data terminals, among other means.

2) CLOUD SERVICE LAYER
The cloud service layer includes the node database and the
information database. The node database is the independent
database of each node in the blockchain network, which is
responsible for storing the data of the entire grain supply
chain and the data of the blockchain network. The informa-
tion database is responsible for storing some data the system
does not need to reach consensus. The database architec-
ture for grain supply chain information management was
constructed by a cloud server. The advantages of a cloud
database are its convenient deployment and perfect security
mechanism, which can realize rapid database deployment,
reduce operational costs, and improve resource utilization.

3) BLOCKCHAIN NETWORK LAYER
The blockchain network layer is the system architecture,
which differs from traditional systems. It takes the enter-
prises, regulatory departments, and third-party research insti-
tutions in the grain supply chain as the nodes of the
blockchain, builds the blockchain network, and deploys and
implements the smart contract.

4) APPLICATION LAYER
The application layer consists of the business system and the
application service system. The business system is developed
based on the blockchain platform, which is mainly used to
obtain and manage key information in the grain supply chain.
The application service system is used to query and supervise
the supply chain information of all roles in the supply chain.

The business system includes a coding module, blockchain
interaction module, data processing module, and monitoring
module.

• Coding module: This module mainly assigns codes to
information that needs to be on the chain. By identifying
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FIGURE 2. Security management system architecture of the grain supply chain.

the key information generated in each link of the grain
supply chain, it creates corresponding codes for the
uploaded data, which are convenient for data archiving
and querying.

• Blockchain interaction module: This module supports
data interaction and smart contract deployment. Data
interaction includes building a suitable blockchain plat-
form for querying key information in the supply chain.
Smart contract deployment ensures data authenticity and
expands the supply chain information management sys-
tem by verifying contracts for all roles in the supply
chain.

• Data processing module: This module mainly focuses
on the various data interaction channels of data pro-
ducers in the supply chain so that all participants can
perform data synchronization, data chain functions, and
data view functions, among others.

• Monitoring module: This module monitors the whole
life cycle of the grain supply chain and the operation of
the whole system. Tracing, risk assessment, prediction,
and early warning are achieved by analyzing supply
chain data stored in the database.

The application service system includes a business interaction
module and a privacy protection module.
• Business interaction module:This module supports
information interaction with the business system

through the interface and visually processes information
in the grain supply chain. It is an interactive interface for
users to manage information in the grain supply chain.

• Privacy protection module: This module mainly per-
forms rights controls for system users, the encryption
and decryption of private information, and the genera-
tion of keys.

IV. SYSTEM DESIGN AND IMPLEMENTATION
A. CODING DESIGN
Grain and its processed products aremixed during storage and
transportation. The coding method used in traditional supply
chains cannot meet the unique needs of the grain supply
chain. Therefore, this study followed the principle of ‘‘one
link, one coding’’ when designing the coding system. When
the ownership of products in the grain supply chain changes,
the system generates a new product code according to the
supply chain link of the current product to mark the current
supply chain link and organization of the grain product. EPC
is a new-generation coding system based on a uniform global
identification system that can uniquely identify objects in
the supply chain. By reading the EPC tag, the identified
product information can be obtained. EPC has three coding
methods: 64 bit, 96 bit, and 256 bit. We referred to the
EPC-64 III coding scheme to design an information coding
scheme for the grain supply chain (Figure 3). EPC-64 III
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FIGURE 3. Coding display.

encoding consists of four parts: version number, domain
name management, object classification, and serial number.
Domain name management consists of 26 bits, which is used
to identify the type of supply chain node enterprise and enter-
prises where grain is located.We used each enterprise’s 18 bit
unified social credit code and 4 bit node-type identification
code for the domain name management field in the code.
Object classification has 13 digits in total. Seven bits are used
to record grain categories, including raw materials, primary
processing products, and deep processing products. Referring
to the ‘‘Grain Information Classification and Coding-Grain
and Processed Products Classification and Code’’ standard in
China’s grain industry, we established the appropriate coding
information database. Six bits are reserved; the serial number
is 23 bits. The first 12 bits are used to record the specific time
of the current information, and the last 11 bits are used to
record the order number of the current information. To ensure
that the product data in each link are related to each other,
we introduced the concepts of source code and destination
code in the coding scheme. The source code represents the
previous link of the current link, and the destination code
indicates the product code of the current link. At the same
time, the destination code acts as the source code of the next
link.

B. STORAGE MECHANISM
The grain supply chain has problems with its large amounts
and varied types of data while blockchain faces the problem
of insufficient storage capacity. We designed a set of storage
mechanisms suitable for the information management of the
grain supply chain. As shown in Figure 4, the set consists
of a blockchain network, node database, and information
database.

The blockchain network is the basis of information man-
agement for the grain supply chain. Based on the blockchain
principle, every link in the grain supply chain is consid-
ered a node in the blockchain network. Each node has the
function of recording information. Each node calls up the
smart contract deployed in the blockchain network through
the business system. After consensus, the complete data are
stored in the node database, and the hash-encrypted data
are saved to the blockchain node in the ledger. The node
database is an off-chain database for each blockchain node.
The node database consists of a master database and a
redundant database. The master database stores the complete
data uploaded by each node enterprise to the system and
the mapping relationship between the current data and the
blocks in the blockchain ledger. The master database of each
node stores only the supply chain data of the current node
enterprise, including the enterprise’s business information,
environmental information, and hazardous-material informa-
tion. To further ensure the safety and credibility of the data
under the chain, we designed a redundant database to store
a data backup in the master database of nonadjacent nodes.
The data in the redundant database can only be written
and cannot be modified. Mapping is formed with the mas-
ter database of nonadjacent nodes to prevent data tamper-
ing. Equation 1 shows the backup rules for the redundant
database:


fF (k) = (k +

⌊
n− 1
2

⌋
) mod n

fB(k) = (n+ k −
⌊
n− 1
2

⌋
+ 1) mod n

k ∈ nandn ≥ 7

(1)
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FIGURE 4. Storage mechanism.

where k indicates the node that needs to be backed up, n is the
number of points in the supply chain, fF indicates the forward
backup node, fB is the forward backup node, bc indicates
rounding down, and mod indicates the remainder. When n =
5 and n = 6, the bidirectional redundant backup will be
backed up to the same node; thus, unidirectional nonadjacent
nodes are used for backup.

Figure 4 shows the rules for redundant backup when n = 7.
The data of the k node are backed up to the k − 2 and k + 3
nodes while the k node backs up the data from the k − 3 and
k + 2 nodes.

The information database in the grain supply chain is
mainly used to store public information that is needed when
the system is running, such as enterprise type, product
type, or evaluation standard.

The blockchain network and node database build a multi-
mode storage mechanism for the grain supply chain, which
provides robust data protection for information management.
The blockchain ensures that the information is traceable and

cannot be tampered with, and the node database solves the
problem of blockchain’s insufficient storage capacity. The
redundant backup mechanism for nonadjacent nodes can
reduce the information tampering caused by the interests of
adjacent nodes and set database permissions to improve data
credibility. At the same time, data are stored to the cloud
database, which not only reduces local resource consumption
but also realizes the rapid deployment of the database and the
remote backup of deployment of the database and the remote
backup of database information.

C. SMART CONTRACTS
The smart contract is a key part of the blockchain-driven
information management system for the grain supply chain.
The whole system needs to realize business logic through
a smart contract. The smart contract is a kind of decentral-
ized, self-checking, self-executing binding digital protocol.
By setting some execution conditions that can be triggered
automatically, it can provide information interaction, value
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FIGURE 5. Smart contract model for grain.

transfer, and other functions for users in the blockchain
network [37]. There are two kinds of smart contracts in
this system. A custom smart contract is mainly defined
according to relevant laws, regulations, and standards. When
different conditions are met, different functions are trig-
gered. For example, in the rice supply chain, smart con-
tracts set detection indicators according to China’s grain
industry standards (e.g., aflatoxin B1≤10µg, Pb≤0.2mg/kg,
Ge≤0.2mg/kg, Hg≤0.02mg/kg, moisture, impurity content)
and deploy smart contracts to the blockchain network.
As shown in Figure 5, when information is uploaded, the node
will call up the relevant smart contract to process the uploaded
data and compare the data with the indicators in the infor-
mation database. If the indicators do not meet the preset
conditions, the system will execute the preset response rules,
upload the data, and report adverse events to the supervisor
and the enterprise. If the quality indicators meet the preset
conditions, the system will classify and upload them based
on the evaluation indicators in the data. This method can
monitor supply chain information in real-time. This can help
enterprises and regulatory authorities to promptly investi-
gate and deal with potential safety hazards to avoid quality
and safety incidents. The other type of smart contract is an
expanded one. Smart contracts are expanded mainly to meet
the different requirements of different companies in terms of
private information and grain quality standards. By changing
the smart contract code to meet different needs, the specific
needs of enterprises in the grain supply chain are addressed.

Based on the blockchain operating mode, the information
management mechanism of the grain supply chain is realized
through a smart contract. As mentioned above, production
companies create smart contracts and then use them to collect
information. Algorithm 1 describes the data-upload process
for products produced by grain production enterprises. Data
input is realized through the application platform. After uni-
fied formatting, the data (production) collection contract is
called up. The contract then calls up the relevant subcon-
tracts to obtain the current enterprise information and raw-
material source information based on the input information
and production index information. If the parameters of the
raw materials meet the requirements of the production index,

Algorithm 1 Data Acquisition Contract (Production)
Input: Enterprise ID, Raw Material ID, Source Code,

Production Time, Production Process, Production
Process Index, Test Data, Product Type

Contract call : queryEnterprise Information
Contract call : query raw Material Information
Contract call request: product indicator information
Contract call request: Sid code corresponding information
if Raw material parameter = Target value then

Create destination code
if Test data = Successful then
Package and upload data
Return message ‘‘success’’

end
else

Package and upload data
Return information ‘‘Data Abort’’ and complete
outlier data

end
end
else

Create destination code
Returnmessage ‘‘rawmaterial exception’’ and complete
outlier data

end

the contract will create a destination code corresponding
to the currently uploaded data and then check whether the
uploaded data meet the requirements of the production pro-
cess. If they meet the requirements, the contract will classify
the information and upload it in a package. Finally, it will
return an ‘‘upload successful’’ message, and the contract
call ends. If the requirements are not met, there is a ‘‘data
exception warning,’’ and abnormal data are returned. If the
rawmaterials do not meet the production index requirements,
there is a ‘‘raw materials abnormal’’ notification, abnormal
data are returned, and the contract ends.

Algorithm 2 shows that each node queries the grain supply
chain data through the platform. The logic of the algorithm
is applicable to all information query services in the supply
chain. Different nodes enter the query information and infor-
mation types through the platform and call up the data query
contract. After the contract receives the data, the contract will
call the subordinate’s information query module to perform
information retrieval according to information type. First, the
contract will determine the current user’s permissions. If per-
mission verification is successful, the contract will call up the
corresponding query module to query information according
to the query type. If the target information meets the require-
ments, the query system will add the number of queries to
create a query table corresponding to the current information.
It will record the querying user and query time and finally
return the query notification and detailed information. The
displayed information is determined according to the cur-
rent user’s permissions. If there is no corresponding query
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Algorithm 2 Data Query Contract
Input: query information, information type
Contract call: Information Query Module
if Permissions = success then

Determine the query type
Invoke the query module
if Query information = target value then

Query counter++
Create message query list
Record query person and time
Return notification message ‘‘success’’ and details

end
else

Return notification message ‘‘Query failed,
no record’’

end
end
else

Return notification message ‘‘User permission
verification failed’’

end

target, the notification message ‘‘query failed, no record’’
is returned. If the authorization verification is unsuccess-
ful, the message ‘‘user authorization verification failed’’ is
returned.

D. INFORMATION FLOW DESCRIPTION
We instantiated a blockchain network based on the Hyper-
ledger Fabric platform and used a website as a platform for
information interaction to manage information in the grain
supply chain. Enterprises in all links of the grain supply chain
will register on the website. Through the website, we provide
certified and controlledWeb-based APIs and application pro-
gramming interfaces to access the blockchain. All companies
in the supply chain will be required to use the website to man-
age supply chain information. Figure 6 shows the transaction
process.

All enterprises in the grain supply chain must register
with the system in advance. Enterprise nodes are added to
the blockchain network through the blockchain platform,
and each node has a unique private key. When a supply
chain user uploads data, the node will log in to the sys-
tem with the registered account and verify the user’s rights
through the blockchain platform. After the node passes ver-
ification, the user can upload data. The information is pro-
cessed in a unified format by the data processing module.
At the same time, the coding module generates a unique
code for the uploaded data based on information stored in
the database. Then, the smart contract is deployed in the
blockchain network according to the uploaded data. The
smart contract verifies whether the data meet the require-
ments. Verified data are uploaded to the blockchain net-
work and saved in the blockchain ledger. The uploaded
data (e.g., pictures, files, audio, video) will be saved in the

FIGURE 6. Information flow.

corresponding node database of each node. The mapping
relationships among blocks are the same in the database under
the node chain. If there is a problem with smart contract veri-
fication, the block will also be generated. However, a warning
will be returned, and the monitoring system will report the
adverse events to facilitate real-time processing by relevant
enterprises and regulatory authorities.

The smart contracts are key to dealing with business
requirements. Most of the business logic in the system must
be implemented by calling up smart contracts to obtain
results. This system is based on the Hyperledger Fabric
platform. Figure 7 shows the smart contract calling logic.
In the creation phase of smart contracts, with the start method,
the contract container sends a ChaincodeMessage_ REGIS-
TER message to the peer node for registration and then waits
to receive the message from the peer node. After receiving the
ChaincodeMessage_REGISTER message, the peer node will
register locally, return a ChaincodeMessage_ REGISTERED
message to the smart contract container, and update the status
to the established state.

Then, the peer node will send a ChaincodeMessage_
READY message to the smart contract container and
update the status to the ready state. After receiving the
ChaincodeMessage_REGISTERED message, the container
completes the contract registration step, updates the status to
the established state, and updates the status to the ready state
after receiving the ChaincodeMessage_READY message.
Then, the peer node will send a ChaincodeMessage_INIT
message to the contract container to initialize the con-
tract. After receiving the ChaincodeMessage_INIT message,
the contract container calls up the init method to complete the
initialization of the contract. Upon success, it returns a Chain-
codeMessage_COMPLETED message and thus completes
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FIGURE 7. Contract process.

the deployment work before the contract is called up. When
the grain supply chain platform needs to call up a smart con-
tract, the client sends a call request to the corresponding peer
node. After the peer node receives the request, it will simulate
the execution of the request, sign it, and then call up the smart
contract deployed in the contract container to write or query
the blockchain using invoke, query, addproduct, and other
methods in the contract. Subsequently, the smart contract will
return the corresponding requested information to the peer
node, and the peer node will then return the information to
the client.

V. RESULTS AND ANALYSIS
Wheat always plays a critical role in food security and agri-
cultural modernization of China. In Shandong, one of China’s
13 major grain-producing provinces, its arable land area and
total grain output rank the third in the whole nation, and its
total output value of grain and oil processing always stands
at No.1. Therefore, based on a field investigation of wheat-
processing enterprises in Shandong Province, an information
management system was constructed for the wheat flour
supply chain to test the model. The system of browser/ server
structure has been used and the distributed deployment has
been achieved on the Hyperledger Fabric platform with the
cloud database of MySQL. The system development lan-
guages include Go, JavaScript, Html and Css, and data are
handled and sent in Json format based on the Nodejs and
Bootstrap framework development. Based on Hyperledger
Fabric, the prototype system used a VMware virtual machine
to deploy the blockchain network. G1, G2, G3, G4, and
G5 were taken as five typical links in the grain supply chain,
and third-party regulatory agencies were taken as organiza-
tions to build the blockchain network. The whole system used
a browser/server (B/S) structure through a web portal as the
human–computer interface. The web portal sends the request
to call up the system’s API to realize business logic.

Figure 8 shows the monitoring interface. Users can view
the running blocks of the whole blockchain network, includ-
ing block information, the number of chain codes, and the
number of nodes. The user can upload supply chain data
through the information collection function. The system will

TABLE 1. Comparison of the proposed system with other methods.

automatically call up the smart contract to process the data,
check whether the data meet the conditions, and provide a
unique code. Then, the data will be saved in the blockchain
network to ensure that the data can be traced and cannot
be tampered with. Information on different links will be
uploaded to the system and saved in the same blockchain.
When there is a problem with the product, the regulatory
department and the enterprise can quickly track the prod-
uct’s information through the blockchain network and the
coding of each link, find the source of the problem, and
judge whether the product is authentic and the data have
been tampered with. Figure 8(a) shows the latest generated
block information. As shown in Figure 8(b), the user clicks
on the transaction details to view the details in the block.
Through the details, we can see the business data saved in
the blockchain network.

Table 1 shows the advantages of this system over tradi-
tional food supply chain systems. The proposed information
management system gives full play to blockchain’s advan-
tages, avoids the problem of relying on core enterprises to
collect information, makes information interaction among all
links more open and transparent, and improves information
supervision. Since blockchain information cannot be tam-
pered with, stakeholders’ impact on information authenticity
is eliminated, and the phenomenon of artificial tampering
is prevented. Moreover, the ‘‘trust problem’’ between dif-
ferent links in the traditional food supply chain is solved
by using blockchain’s consensus mechanism. All nodes in
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FIGURE 8. System interface. (a) Monitoring interface; (b) Block information.

the supply chain are in the same network, and each has
complete information about the supply chain, which effec-
tively prevents tampering and information loss. Through
blockchain, all links in the grain supply chain are managed in
the same system, which ensures unified data formatting, sup-
ports quick interaction among data in the supply chain, and
avoids the ‘‘information island’’ phenomenon. This method
supports collaboration and verification among stakeholders
in the grain supply chain, effectively integrates resources, and
maximizes benefits.

For the grain industry and supply chain, this study explores
the practical application of the blockchain technology in grain
supply chain information management, which can effectively
promote the openness and transparency of information in

the grain industry, the unified national retrospective early-
warning system, and further improve the regulatory emer-
gency technical system. For academic research, the study on
the grain supply chain information management driven by the
blockchain can provide a complete and authentic information
source, which will also facilitate the further study on the
change rule of hazards in the grain supply chain and promote
the prevention and control technology of the grain supply
chain.

VI. CONCLUSION
This study established an information security management
system for the entire grain supply chain based on blockchain.
By refining supply chain links, the system requirements were
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analyzed, and a system design architecture was provided.
A multimode storage mechanism was designed to improve
blockchain storage efficiency. To achieve business data inter-
action in the industrial chain as well as hazard information
supervision in the whole supply chain, customized smart con-
tracts were designed, and a prototype system was instantiated
based on Hyperledger Fabric. A specific application case was
used to test the proposed system. The proposed system can
achieve the sharing and exchange of information in the entire
grain supply chain, ensure the safety and reliability of infor-
mation storage and transmission, and prevent ‘‘information
islands’’ and tampering. It can also provide reliable industrial
chain information sources for participants, consumers, and
third-party supervision departments, as well as hazard-related
assessment, prediction, and early warning.

At present, there are still some deficiencies in supply chain
information management—namely, the problem of trusted
collection. How to ensure the credibility of information
sources is a direction for further research. Future work can
combine Internet of Things technology and blockchain to
achieve credible data collection.
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